The Divisions of Neurology, Department of Medicine, University Health Network/Sinai Health System (UHN/SHS) and St Michael’s Hospital, Unity Health at the University of Toronto are seeking a Clinician Quality Improvement or Clinician Teacher as a Neurohospitalist. The candidate(s) must be eligible for a full-time clinical academic appointment at the rank of Assistant Professor or higher at the University of Toronto. The effective start date 1st July 2025 or soon thereafter.

The successful candidate will hold an MD degree and should have, or be eligible for, certification in Neurology by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada and licensure with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario (CPSO). He or she must have both additional training with a Clinical Fellowship in Neurohospitalist medicine or equivalent and a Master’s degree or equivalent. He or she must have established expertise focusing on the comprehensive management of neurological patients within an inpatient setting including stroke care. Additional clinical and research expertise in Quality Improvement will be encouraged. The position will be a joint hire between UHN/SHS and St Michael’s hospital, Unity Health with inpatient work at both sites. Teaching duties will include post graduate residents, undergraduate medical students, and continuing medical education as per Division of Neurology. Academic appointment will be in the Division of Neurology Department of Medicine University of Toronto at Assistant Professor or higher. The successful applicant will be primarily appointed at UHN/SHS and be a member of the UHN/SHS practice plan; income will be commensurate with training and experience.

Applications will be accepted until 1st August 2024.

Please send curriculum vitae, and a letter of application to:

Dr Susan Fox /Dr Gyl Midroni. Susan.Fox@uhn.ca ; Gyl.Midroni@unityhealth.to

For more information about the Department of Medicine please visit http://www.deptmedicine.utoronto.ca

The University of Toronto is strongly committed to diversity within its community and especially welcomes applications from racialized persons / persons of colour, women, Indigenous / Aboriginal People of North America, persons with disabilities, LGBTQ2S+ persons, and others who may contribute to the further diversification of ideas. All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however, Canadians and permanent residents will be given priority.